San Leandro - Alameda Ride 40 Miles
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/3949198

Rating: 1

San Leandro Marina
  L  Monarch Bay Dr.
  L  Neptune Dr.
  C  Bay Trail – bike trail
  X – Construction on Airport Dr.
C  Ron Cowan Pkwy
  R  Harbor Pkwy
  R  Doolittle Dr
  C  SF Bay trail/Garretson Point Trail
*Use cross walk to MLK Regional
Shoreline and access to SF Bay Trail
  L  Tidewater Ave
  L  High St
  R  Marina Dr
  L  Windsor Dr
  L  Versailles Ave
  R  Central Ave
  R  Pacific Ave
  R  Sherman St
  C  Atlantic Ave
  R  Main St
  L  W Midway St
  R  Main St
  C  Main St
  L  Navy Way

  R  2nd / Lexington St/Navy Way
  R W Red Line Ave

  L  1st /Monarch St
  L  Tower Ave
  R  Ferry Point
  R  W Atlantic Ave
  R  Main St.
  R  Pacific Ave
  R  Webster St
  Rest Stop - Lunch
  R  Santa Clara Ave
  L  4th St.
  L  Central Ave
  R  8th St
  C Westline Dr
  C  Shoreline Dr
  L  Bayview Dr
  R Otis Dr
  R  Peach St
  L Bay Farm Island Bicycle Bridge
  • Take the bike trail
  R After bridge on bike trail

  C  Bike trail along Bay Farm Island
  C  Harbor Bay Pkwy
  R Ron Cowan Pkwy
  R  Neptune Dr.
  L Williams St
  R  Doolittle Dr
  L  Farallon Dr
  R  Wicks Blvd
  R Lewelling Blvd
  C Bike Trail to Bayfront Dr
  C  Monarch Bay Dr.
  L  Mulford Point Dr.

  X  Bike Lane – Cross Walk to Bay Trail
  * Construction on Airport Dr.
  Trail bike trail.
  X  Bike Lane – Cross Walk to Bay
  * Construction on Airport Dr.